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Foreword 
From May 22 to June 4， 1972， the International Colloquium of the Problem ‘'The 
Boundary between Neogene and Quaternary" was held in Kishinev and Tbi1isi ofthe USSR 
under auspices of the INQUA Subcommission on the Pliocene-Pleistocene Boundary. 
In compliance with the request from Professor K.V. NIKIFOROVA， Geological Institute， 
Academy of Sciences of the USSR， the Chairman of this Subcommission， the authors have 
sent to this Col1oquium a paper entitled “The basis of the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary in 
Japan". M. 1百HARAand K. SUZUKI attended this Col1oquium， and this paper was read 
by M. 1百HARA.
By kindness of the Organizing Committee this paper was printed in the Volume 2 of 
the Col1ection of Papers (ITIHARA， M. et al.， 1972)， however， itseems better to re-publish 
it as these offset-printed original volumes of Collection of Papers are supposed to be 
restricted in distribution. The paper presented here is a facsimile of the original paper 
but for some minor changes in wording. 
Our cordial thanks are to the people， towhom we have owed verηy much in preparation 
Oぱfthe manuωIrd.tipμt: the members of the Osaka Group Research Group， the South Kanto 
Quaternary Research Group， and the Nanaorizaka Research Group. No less sincere 
thanks are due to advices， discussions and helps from Professor N. lKEBE， Department 
of Geosciences， Faculty of Science， Osaka City University， Dr. S. IJIRI， the member of the 
Association for the Geological Collaboration of Japan， Professor M. MINATO， Institute 
of Geology and Mineralogy， Facu1ty of Science， Hokkaido University， and Professor K. 
SOMA， Institute of Biology， Faculty of Science， Tohoku University. 
Introduction 
The Plio・Pleistoceneformations of Japan have been formed by basin-forming move-
ments since Pliocene. These sediments attain about 4，000 m. thick in coastal areas in their 
full development while in inland areas about 1，000 ffi. thick in maximum. The coastal 
successions are represented by marine， f1uvial and lacustrine sediments whereas the inland 
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successions mainly by fluvial and lacustrine sediments. Volcanics and tephra are also widely 
developed and many tephra layers intercalated within these sediments have been evaluated 
as very effective key layers in bui1ding up the stratigraphy. However， detailed studies on 
these Plio-Pleistocene formations have been carried out only in recent years (Fig. 1). 
The first discussion meeting on the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary in Japan-“The Boundary 
Problem of Pliocene and Pleistocene in Kanto District"-was held at Tokyo in 1933 (Geol. 
Soc. Japan， ed.， 1933). At that time the Calabrian and Villafranchian were believed to be 
late Pliocene and the stratigraphy of the Plio・Pleistocenesuccessions in South Kanto was 
not fully established as yet. The 1948 recommendations from the 18th International 
Geological Congress (London) were not delivered to the Japanese geologists immediately 
after the Congress (Pliocene-Pleistocene Boundary Commission， 1950)， but after their 
introduction by IKEBE (1953)， YABE (1954) and ASANO (1954) geologists' interest on the 
boundary problem increased rapidly and some contributions were published about the Plio・
Pleistocene sediments in the areas where more detailed stratigraphical studies had been 
worked out. Most of these studies concern the marine faunas from the Kazusa Group of the 
Boso Peninsula， where a continuous marine succession is well developed， and also the plant 
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Fig. 1 Distribution of the Plio・PIeistocenesediments in J apan 
Bold line shows the location of geological profiles. 
0: Osaka Group， K: Kazusa Group， I.N: Izumi and 
Nanaorizaka Formations， Ko: Kobiwako Group， T: 
Tokai Group， U: Uonuma Group. 
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remains and fossil proboscidians from the Osaka Group， which is composed of lacustrine， 
fluvial and marine sediments. 
The post-war progress of Quaternary research in Japan was indebted守muchto the 
investigations of the KanωLoam Formation -the middle and late Pleistocene weathered 
tephra-which had been initiated by the Kanto Loam Research Group in 1953 (Kanto 
Loarn ReS'earch Group， 1965). The versati1e activities of tbis Research Group promoted 
the subsequent Quaternary research in Japan， which led to establishment of many research 
groups in various regions of Japan. However， reseach objects of these groups were mainly 
the middle an1d late Pleistocene stratigraphy， and as to the PIio・Pleistoceneboundary 
problem only a lesser number of contributions were published. ln a Iarge volume entitled 
“The G.eologic Development 01 the Japanese Island;s" appeared in 1965 (MINATO， GORAI and 
HUNAI王ASH1，ed.， 1965) the Osaka and Kazusa Groups were selected as standard PIio・
Pleistocene successiU'ns in Japan. At present the Pliocene-PleIlstocene studies are vigOiiousiy 
c~rried on by the 'Quaternary research groups in so many areas such as Hokkaido， Tohoku， 
Fukushima， Niigata， Kanto， Shinshu， HokurIJku， Tokai， Kinki (Osaka and Kyoω) and 
San-in Districts etc. The results obtained by these research groups in the years from 1967 
to 1970 are summarized in a monograph “Quaternary Systeln 01 Japan" (Research Group U'n 
the Quaternary of Japan， ed.， 1969) and a special issue of The Quaternary Research “Problen1s 
of Early Pleistocene" (Japan As'Sociation for Quaternary Research， ed.， 1970). 
10 tbe London reoommendations the type area of the Plio-Pleistocene boundary was set 
in South ltaly. So far as the base Df Pleistocene should be drawn at the base of Calabrian， 
the only aim of the present cU'ntribution must be discussing what horizon of Japanese 
Plio・Pleistocenesucoessions can be strictly correlatable to the basal Calabrian. A recent 
tremd ofthe Plio回Pleistoceneooundary research in the world seems focused in pa】aeomagnetic
and aosolute chronology and planktonic foraminifer， discoasterid and nannoplankton 
biostratigraphy. ln Japan， beside bio釧・atigraphicalstudies based on larger plant remains， 
fossil poUens， proboscidian mammals and foraminifers， studies with help of the aforesaid 
new methodology are now in progress. 
Worth notice is the concept of “Anthropogene" proposed by A.P. PAVLOV (1922) for the 
Quaternary period as a term that means the age of mankind. In the Quaternary studies this. 
line of general thinking should be of prime importance. 1JlRI (1969)， emphasizing the 
significance of the Quaternary period as the age of man， concluded that the Plio・Pleistocene
boundary mus.t be defined by the appearance of mankind. However to date， unfortunately 
the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary in Japan could not have been decided based on the remains 
of mankind ana its culture due to a very poor occurrence of them. 
Nevertheless it is pO$sible at present to mark off the beginning of remarkable climatic 
deterioration in the Neogene successions in several areas of Japan. ln fact there are many 
reasons that allow us to believe that the said hori2Jon is correlatable almost with the base of 
type Calabrian. In the present contribution we are willing to give some generalized acoounts 
about several representative Plio四Pleistocenesuccessions， which have been stratigraphlcally 
studied in detai1 by means of tephra and chronological1y checked by the data of various 
faunas and floras， palaeomagnetism and absolute age measurements. The three successions 
here selected are the Osaka Group in Kinki District (lacustrine， fluvial and marine sediments)， 
the Kazusa Group in South Kanto District (mostly marine but in the western and north-
western areas lacustrine and fluvial sediments)， and the Izumi and NanaorIzaka Formations 
in Aizu District， Fukushima Prefecture (lacustrine and fluvial sediments with a lot of tephra 
layers). 
、
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A more fruitful discussion can be made on the Uonuma Group i，D Niigata District 
(Fig. 1) about which have been rapidly accumulated the data of plant remains， palaeomag-
netism and fission-track ages in recent years. However， the authors should like to find 
another opportunity of discussing the chronology of this group， one of the most excel1ent 
object in oonsiderating the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary problem. 
The Osaka Group 
In Harima， Osaka， Kyoto and Nara Basins of Kinki Districts are deveioped the PIio-
Pleistocene sediments composed of unindurated sand， gravel and clay of lactlstrine， suvial 
and marine origin with a number of tuff layers. These sediments are named the Osaka 
Group (Osaka Group Research Group， 1951)， which has been considered as a standard 
Plio・Pleistocenesuccession in J apan. 
As schematically shown in Fig. 2， inOsaka Basin several physiographical units made 
from various geological formations are discriminated. They are mountainous terrain of 
the pre-Tertiary basement complex; hills of the Kobe and Nijo Groups (Miocene); hills of 
the Osaka Grol!lp (1ate Pliocene to early Pleistocene); uplands and terraces of the High， 
Middle and Low Terrace deposits (midd[e and late Pleistocene); and Iowland (or the Recent* 
alluvial plain) of the Recent aIluvium (latest PleI!stocene and Holocene). The Recent 
alluvium and the Terrace deposits are represented by sediments of 10 to 40 m. or less thick， 
while the Osaka Group is composed of sediments of 200 to 600 m. or more in thickness， and 
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Fig. 2 Geological profile of Osaka Basm (1百HARA，M.， 1966) 
1': Basement complex ωre-Tertiary)， 2a: Kobe 'Group (Miocene)， 2b: Nijo Grourp 
(Miocene)， 2v: Middle to late Mioeelle vQlcanics" 3v: Latest Miocene to early 
Pliocene volcanics， 4a: Lowerroost to lower part of Osaka Group (1ate Pliocene to 
ear1iest Pleistocene)， 4b: Upper part of Osaka Group (early Pleistocene)， 4v: Plio .
Pleistocene volcanics， 5: Setouchi sllrface (post圃OsakaGroMp"'pre圃Terracede .
posits)，6:High Terrace deposits (middle Pleistocene)，7:Middle Terrace deposits 
(m~ddle PleistQcene)， 8:Low Terrace depos討it臼s(1弘at印ePleiおstωQCωe白eφ)，9駅:Reωcen瓜1allu叶al 
} de句poωsus臼 (late P到leis坑to∞ce釦netωO日01οO∞ceneり
the Kobe alld Nijo Groups attain more than 200 m. thick. Each of these geological units 
are unconformably underlain by the s:ubjacent units. The hills in Osaka Basin are charac-
terized by an accordance of crest levels and the surface restored by connecting these crests 
has been defined as a probable erosion plain under the name of the Setouchi surface. The 
geological a;ge of tbis surface can be assigned to the time interval between the Osaka Group 
and the Terrace deposits. 
The Osaka Group are folded and displaced by raults-the tbrow is estimated as 200 to 
* Recent means latest Pleistocene to Holocene in this paper. 
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300 m. in fiJ，ximuffi-， no remnants of deposition surface being found in the Osaka Group 
terrain， while in the terraCe and lowland areas deposition surfaces are vcry distinct， the 
faults， ifpresent， being minor in scale with a throw of less than 10m. or SO. The crustal 
movements since the age of the Osaka Group up to the present is cal1ed the Rokko move-
ments (IKEBE and HUZITA， 1966) with its supposed climax in the time interval between the 
top of the Osaka Group and the Higher High Terrace deposits. 
The Osaka Group can be subdivided by means of tracing of tuff layers and marine clay 
beds (1百HARA，M.， 1960; ITIHARA et al.， 1966). Among these key horizons with regional 
significance the most remarkable ones are (in ascending order): Shinden， Yel1ow， Pink， 
Azuki， Sakura Tuff Layers (maximum thickness 3 to 4 m.)， and MaO to Ma9 Marine Clay 
Beds (maximum thickness 10 fi. or so in the hill areas) (Table 1). Heavy mineral com-
position and properties of volcanic glass of these tuff layers (YOKOYAMA and KUSUKI， 1969) 
serve as diagnostic criteria for correlation of the Osaka Group and its allies in the neigh圃
bouring areas (the Kobiwako* Group in Lake Biwa District and the Tokai Group in Nagoya 
District). The marine clay of the Osaka Group was deposited under reductive， oxygen-poor 
environments of inner bay， and when weathered under oxidizing conditions， isfractured 
conchoidally， segregatIng sulphur and gypsum on the weathered surface (ITIHARA， Y.， 1960)， 
which faciliate to distinguish the marine and freshwater clays in the field. 
A number of fossi1 plants and animals are yielded from the Osaka Group， among which 
the most important are larger plant remains and proboscidians found from various horizons 
of this group. 
Larger plant remains were taxonomically studied in detail first by MIKI (1941 a， 1941 b， 
1948)， and then stratigraphically checked by HUZITA (1954). Later， by establishing a 
detailed stratigraphy and reexamining the horizon of the plant-bearing beds， ITIHARA came 
to a conclusion: "The age of the lowermost Osaka Group is a warm climate age which can 
be characterized as the age of Metasequoia flora flourish， but in accordance with the climatic 
deterioration the Metas・equoiaflora entered into the age of extinction... and at last this 
flora disappeared before a cold time just below Azuki Tuff Layer， then the climatic amerio・
ration recurred... In the Osaka Group， the beginning of the age of extinction of Metas帽
equoia flora， i.e. the beginning of clunatic deterioration， should be inferred as the Plio-
Pleistocene boundary". (ITIHARA， M.， 1960). 
Later， he (ITIHARA， M.， 1966; ITIHARA， M. and KAMEI， 1970) lowered the lower limit of 
his age of Metasequoia ftora flourish downwards to the base of the Tokai Group， namely 
to the base of Pinus trifolia Bed** (MIKI， 1941a， 1948). The Metasequoia flora is a Tertiary-
type flora composed of λI/etasequoia， Glyptostrobus， Sequoia， Picea koribai， Juglans 111egaci-
nerea， Liquidambar， Ginkgo， Pseudolarix， Keteleeria， Pinusρlji， Nyssa， Carya， Helnitrapa， 
Pinus trifolia and other elements. As shown in Table 1 the M etasequoia fiora from the 
lo¥¥ermost Osaka Group has yet maintained the essential characters as Tertiary flora despite 
that Nyssa， Carya， Helnitrapa， Pinus trifolia are lacking. Therefore it can be considered 
that the climatic fluctuation was feeble during the time when the basal Tokai Group and 
the lowermost Osaka Group were being deposited. 
The entry of climatic deterioration in the Osaka Group is evidenced by the appearance 
* Kobiwako means the Palaeo田BiwaLake. 
料 KOKAWA (1964) called the flora from the Pinus 1ψlia Bed the Pinus I rφlia flora， that from the 
lowermost Osaka Group the transitionaI ftora， and that fron1 the Iower Osaka Group the Meta咽
sequoiα 色ora.
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of λ4enyanthes and subalpine species such as Pinus koraiensis， Picea maximowiczii in com-
bination with the extinction of Metasequoia fJ.ora. The successive appearance of 
M enyanthes， Pinus koraiensis and Picea maximowiczii as larger remains is ascertained in the 
interval spanning between Shinden Tuff Layer and a horizon somewhat below MaO Bed 
(Ibaragi Research Group， 1966)， thus the first indication of this remarkable floral change 
being restricted to the interval between Shinden and Senriyama Tuff Layers. The last-
named interval can be defined as the lower limit of the age of Metasequoia :flora extinction. 
The last relics of λ4etasequoia fJ.ora such asλfetasequoia and Picea koribai disappeared 
before the entry of a colder spell detected from just below Azuki Tuff Layer. Following the 
extinction of λ4etasequoia flora a new type flora appeared. For example， Juglans 
mandshurica， and then Juglans sieboldiana entered in as alternatives of Juglans megacinerea 
(NIREI， 1970). 
The climatic fluctuation became intense after the disappearance of Metasequoia fJ.ora， 
namely in the time of the upper Osaka Group. This fact implies the entry of glacial age 
which was associated with more or less evident climatic fJ.uctuation as proved by the 
successive and alternating occurrence of plant fossils characteristic of colder and warmer 
climates. The occurrence of Larix gmelinii， Pinus koraiensis and Oxycoccus palustris from 
the interval between Ma6 and Ma7 Beds (cold)， Syzygium buxifolium and Podocarpus nagi 
from Ma8 Bed (warm)， and Pinus koraiensis and Picea maximowiczii from the interval 
between Ma8 and Ma9 Beds (cold) (I(omyoike Research Group， 1971) are believed to be 
good indications for the said climatic fJ.uctuations. 
In the last decade many important informations were brought also from palynological 
studies of the Osaka Group and its allies. T AI (1966， 1970) subdivided the Osaka Group 
into the Metasequoia and Fagus zones by drawing a boundary at the base of Ma3 Bed (Table 
1). According to T AI， the entry of climatic deterioration can be detected at a horizon a 
litt1e above MaO Bed， namely within her Metasequoia zone， and she divided the last-named 
zone into the lower and upperλfetasequoia subzones by taking the aforesaid horizon as 
the boundary. Interesting is that the lower and upper suzones nearly correspond respectively 
to the ages of flourish and extinction of ITlHARA'S Metasequoia :flora. No less noticeable 
is the result obtained from pollen ana]ysis of the Kobiwako Group by NASU (1971). He 
reported that the basal part of this group is rich in Carya and Nyssa， however Carya became 
extinct just before a cooler spell of Masugi Tuff Layer while Nyssa also disappeared soon 
after this cooler time. The soral succession revealed from these palynological analyses 
well coincides with that of the Metasequoia flora which have been induced on the basis of 
larger plant remain studies. 
The Osaka Group has been noted long because of the occurrence of rich mammalian 
faunas， on which stratigraphical studies have been made by IKEBE et al. (1966) and KAMEI 
and SETOGUCHI (1970). KAMEI found that the Osaka Group and its allies (the Kobiwako 
and Tokai Groups) could be subdivided into the following mammalian zones (in ascending 
order): Zone 1 of Stegodon cf. elephantoides， Zone 2 of Stegodon insignis sugiyan1ai， Zone 
3 of Stegodon shodoensis akashiensis， Zone 4 of Elephas shigensis， and Zone 5 of Stegodon 
orientalis. He correlated Zone 1 to the lower Vil1afranchian， Zone 2 to the middle Vil1-
afranchian， Zones 3 and 4 to the upper Villafranchian， and Zone 5 to the post-Villafranchian. 
According to KAMEI the most cbaracteristic forms of each zone al~e: Zone l-the temperate-
forest elements of the Jndo-Malayan faunal complex widely distributed in Southeast Asia 
and i凶tωsenvirons in late P到liぬocαene児;Zones 2 and 3一theremnants of the IndωO 
complex and the temperate-forest to grass]and elements of the Ni出howanfauna of the earliest 
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Pleistocene in North China (a mixed faunal complex); Zone 4-the elements of the Nihowan 
fauna andJor the temperate-forest to grassland elements of the early Pleistocene Choukoutien 
fauna; and Zone 5-the temperate elements of the middle Pleistocene Wanhsien fauna 
vigorously developed in South China. Tomistoma machikanense from just below Ma8 Bed 
belongs to the Zone 5 faunal assemblage. 
Taking account of the Pliocene-Pleistocene faunal gap (at the boundary between the 
Zones 1 and 2)， the intra-Villafranchian faunal turnover (during the interval from the Zones 
1 to 4)， and the Vil1afranchian-post-Vil1afranchian faun叫 gap(at the boundary between 
the Zones 4 and 5)， KAMEI pointed out that this process of faunal change could be paral1eled 
to the floral succession since the beginning of the age of λ4etasequoia flora flourish through 
the age of its extinction then to the-following age which was characterized by alternating 
appearance of new elements of colder and warmer fioras (KAMEI and SETOGUCHI， 1970). 
According to his conclusion the horizon of the aforesaid Pliocene圃Pleistocenefaunal gap can 
be placed at least lower than the beginning of the age of λ1[ etasequoia fiora extinction， namely 
lower than Shinden Tuff Layer. However， more detai!ed study 01 the mammalian faunas 
from the Zones 2 and 3 seems necessary before any more reliable c011clusion ¥vil be made. 
1t appears very probable that the Plio-Pleistocene boundaries estimated independently 
from the successions of the mammalian faunas and floras would well coincide to each other 
in the future. 
Passingly to say， occurrence of a left pelvic bone of primitive man was reported from 
the Byobugaura Clay Bed (a MaO equivalent) at the coast of Akashi in Harima by HASEBE 
(1953) and TAKAI (1953). This bone was named Nipponanthropus akashiensis but its exact 
horizon remains unknown. 
Among the results of palaeomagnetism studies must be first referred that of KA W AI 
(1951) which offered evidences proving that Azuki Tuff Layer was reversely magnetized. 
The result of a reoent pa[aeomagnetism study on the pyroclastic markers intercalated within 
the Osaka Group and its allies (ISHIDA et al.， 1967) is sho¥lvn in Table 1. The data suggest 
that the Osaka Group ranges from the late half of GAUSS norlnal epoch to the early half of 
BRUNHES normal epoch of Cox's magnetic chronology (Cox and DALRYMPLE， 1967; Cox， 
1969). As previously noted， inthe Osaka Oroup the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary estimated 
from the study of plant fossils， namely the lower limit of the age of A-1etasequoia臼oraex-
inction， fals in the interval between Shinden and Senriyama Tuff Layers. Worth notice is 
that 1SHIDA et al. (1967) correlated this interval to the Olduvai normal event based 01 their 
palaeomagnetism study. 
As to the tuff layers of the Osaka Group absolute age measurements by means of 
fission-track and K-Ar methods were applied (NISHIMURA et al.， 1970; KANEOKA et 01.， 
1970). As shown in Table 1 the absolute ages secured by these two methods disagree with 
each other， the K-Ar dates surpassing the fission-track dates. Seemingly more reliable is 
the latter， which shows a more good correspondence to Cox's chronological scale. Then 
it may be said that the absolute age of the Osaka Group probably ranges from 3.0 to 0.3 X 106 
years and that the beginning of the age of Metasequoia flora extinction is dated about 2.0 x 106 
years. 
A bit of words may be added on some recent researches of the Osaka Group made on 
lines of approach different from the aforesaid basic or current methods. One is the study 
on an1ino acid content of muddy sediments from the Osaka Group (1百HARA，Y. and M.， 
1968). The amino acid identified from the Osaka Group are enumerated 19 showing 
a similar proportion throughout al the hOI匂onsof the Osaka Group. The total amount 
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of amino acid ranges 0.052 to 0.006 % in the upper part， 0.006 to 0.001 % in the lower part， 
and 0.002 to 0.001 % in the lowermost part. Thus the amino acid content decreases ex-
ponential1y from the top of this group downwards to the lower part then attaining an almost 
constant level in the lowermost part. As the amino acid content of the Holocene muddy 
deposits in Osaka District is measured 0.14 % on an average， the amino acid content reduces 
to 1/70 to 1/140 at near the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary in the Osaka Group. 
Another type of study is on the main chemical components of fossi1 wood from the late 
Cenozoic sediments in the environs of Osaka by means of acetylbromide extraction (ITJHARA， 
Y. et al.， 1966; KAGEMORI and M. ITIHARA， 1967). Acetylbromide dissolves away cel1ulose， 
hemiceIJulose and lignin out of fossi1 wood， but no humic substance which had altered from 
the aforesaid original components of living wood. The percentage of acetylbromide-
soluble substance of fossi1 wood is estimated 100 to 89.3 in the Holocene materials but 
decreases downwards to 86.8 to 67.8 in the Terrace deposits， 62.7 to 49.3 in the upper Osaka 
Group， 44.8 to 28.4 in the lower and lowermost Osaka Group attaining 0 in the Miocene 
Nijo Group. Therefore the content of residual soluble components can be estimated 
35土10%at around the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary. 
The foregoing is a brief summary of recent results of chronological studies of the Osaka 
Group， which could be made only on the basis of its detai1ed stratigraphy firmly estabHshed 
in the field. In the present status it must be emphasized that there remain some problems 
unsolved in the stratigraphy of the lowermost part of this group. Nevertheless it can be 
safely said that on the basis of the succession of M etasequoia flora， the Plio-Pleistocene 
boundary in the Osaka Group can be placed at the basal horizon of opening of climatic 
deterioration which coincides with the beginning of the age of Metasequoia flora extinction. 
It can be noted that a fairly well coincidence can be seen between the successions of the 
mammalian faunas and the Metasequoia flora. Synthetic approaches to the study of the 
Osaka Group must be enforced further in the future and this will raise far more than to date 
the standing of the Osaka Group as a standard Plio・Pleistocenesuccession in Japan. 
The Kazusa Group 
The Kazusa Group is the Plio・Pleistocenesediments widely developed in South Kanto 
District (Fig. 1). The Kazusa Group， inparticular in the Boso Peninsula area， has long been 
investigated as one of the most representative marine deposits of this age in J apan. 
A new stage of the geological researches of the Boso Peninsula was reached at about the 
mid圃1950s. The monumental works that mark the opening of this new epoch are KOIKE'S 
comprehensive study on the tectonic development of the Peninsula as an essential part of 
South Kanto tectonic province (KOIKE， 1957) and the establishment of a detai1ed stratigraphy 
of the Kazusa Group by means of pyroclastic marker tracing by MITSUNASHI and Y AZAKI 
(1958). Since then most of investigations have been carried out on the basis of the strati-
graphy established by MITSUNASHI and others. 
The importance of the Kazusa Group as the research object of the Plio圃Pleistocene
boundary problem in Japan is due to that this group is composed of successive and con-
formable thick marine sediments interbedded with many exceUent pyroclastic markers as 
wel1 as that not only various marine fossils and microfossi1s but also a variety of terrestrial 
fossi1 mammals and pol1ens are abundantly found from this group. The discussions by 
ASANO and others on the boundary problem on the basis of planktonic foraminifers (Boso 
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Research GrJup， 1957; Boso and Miura Research Group司 1958)were the fo1'ζrunncr ¥vhich 
led the modcrn chronological studies in the 1960s， and this is due largely to that the Kazusa 
Grou:J of thi3 peninsula is represented m03tly by n1arine sediments of deeper ¥Vz:.tCf facics in 
which possibilities of international correlation are supposedly concealed. 
Meanwhile the tephra found in the Boso area have been tracεd towards仁ast，northwcst 
and west as shown in Fig. 3， which n1ade possible a regional corfιlation of thi~ιroup cctwetn 
the Tama Hills， the Boso and Miura Peninsulas. The Kazusa Grou;コlate.rallychanges its 
faci~s from marine to terrestrial in the northwcstern areas where 1ιrεcr c lant ren1ains are 
yielded though not so rich in number. This im~lies a future possiLi.iy of correlating thc 
m3.rine and terrcstrial successions of the geological age in concern. 
In the following lines the authors are willing to outlii1e the results of studiεs v~ orkcd out 
mainly in the 1960s and to discuss in short the Plio世Ph.istoceneeour.どaryrroblem in tht 
Kazusa Group. 
Studying the planktonic foraminifers from the Kazusa Group ASA勺oand others pointed 
out that at near th~ middle part of Umegase Forn12tion a cold wat~r s)こciesG lcbigerina 
pachyderma rapidly increased in number in parallel with a remarkable d"，cline of warm water 
species (Boso Research Group， 1957; Boso and }Aiura Research Group， 1958). Taking 
into account that this faunal change marks the first remarkable decrease of water temperature 
in the Kazusa Group they proposed the Plio-Pleistocene boundary to be placed at a horizon 
near U 6 Tuff Layer. However， AOKI (1964)， based on the change in composition of plank-
tonic foraminifer assemblages as related to water temperature fluctuation， concluded that 
the faunal change at the middle Umegase Formation was not so evident as ASANO and others 
had emphasized. According to AOKI， variations in assen1blage composition are minor 
throughout the Kazusa Group， and only a few horizons of obvious warm or cold waters can 
be dlscriminated. The sediments which have been supposedly deposited under in臼uenceof 
cold current are in the following four horizons: the interval from the upper Otadai to the 
lower Umegase Formations， and those of the uppermost Umegase， the Chonan， and the 
upper Kasamori Formations. These colder horizons are traceable widely in the Boso area 
(AOKI， 1964). The results obtained by AOKI are re-interpreted here and sho¥vn in terms of 
relative temperature fluctuation in Table 2 (Temp. Planktonic Forams) with a s1ight modi-
fication and generalization. As shown in this scheme warm water periods are prevailing in 
the horizons lower than the lower Otadai Formation (lower than 027 Tuff Layer and around) 
while in the horizons higher than this tuff layer cold water environments rather dominate 
being associated with minor fluctuations not so less in number. lt can be noticed that such 
minor fluctuations are apparently focused in the interval ranging from the lower U megase 
to the lower Kakinokidai Formations. Simply based on this scheme the Plio聞Pleistocene
boundary might be secured at the middle Otadai Formation (just above 027 Tuff Layer) and 
the overlying lower and middle Umegase Formation can be designated as a transitional 
interval in which water ten1perature fluctuation became prominent and frequent graduaIly 
upwards. 
Recently a few attempts of microbiostratigraphical zonation based on the so圃caIled
Globorotalia tosaensis-truncatulinoides lineage (BANNER and BLOW， 1965) were made on the 
Kazusa Group. But the results obtained by AOKI (1969) and NIITSUMA (1970) are quite 
divergent as shown in Table 2. lt must be said that biostratigraphical studies of planktonic 
foraminifers are yet far from the solution of boundary problem. 
AOKI (1963， 1968) attempted to subdivide the Kazusa Group by means of benthonic 
foraminifer assemblages and proposed 12 or more zones in the eastern part of the Boso 
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Peninsula where deeper water facies was prevai1ing (Table 2). Fluctuation of relative 
water temperature estimated from the composition of assemblages for each zones is shown 
also in the same Table (Temp. Benthonic Forams). The cold water zones are found in the 
following four intervals: the uppermost Otadai (Bolivina spissa Zone)， the upper Umegase 
(Uvigerina akitaensis zone)， the Chonan and the lower Kasamori (Elphidium clavatum 
zone)， and the upper Kasamori Formations (Nonionella stella zone). It must be remarked 
that the lower half of the Kazusa Group is characterized by assemblages of relatively warm 
water but in the uppermost Otadai (just above 07 Tuff Layer) a minor temperature lowering 
occurred， then in the upper Umegase appeared first a distinct cold water assemblage which 
was characterized by subarctic species. AOKI (1963) concluded that the Plio・Pleistocene
boundary could not be higher than the base of the Chonan Formation because that the 
assemtlages from the Chonan Formation must be interpreted to be the most remarkable cold 
water ones which might correspond to one of the Pleistocene glacial ages or stadials， but he 
reserved his conclusion on the probable horizon of the Plio-Pleistocene boundary as a 
problem for future studies. However， this may be an underestimation by reason that the 
temperature fluctuation estimated from the composition of benthonic foraminifer assem-
blages seems to correspond very well to that estimated from the pollen assemblage succession 
which will be shown below. 
Water depth ofthe sedimentary basin ofthe Kazusa Group is supposed to have gradually 
decreased upwards as shown in Table 2 (B，iofacies Benthonic Forams)， whicb lead us to a 
conclusion that the higher the horizon the more prominent the effect of water and air temper-
atures on the benthonic foraminifer faunas. Then the appearance of Uvigerina akitaensis 
assemblage in the upper Umegase Formation might be interpreted as an indication of cold 
water period no less cold than the period of the Chonan Formation. Thus on the basis of 
the first remarkable climatic deterioration in the Kazusa Group the Plio圃Pleistoceneboundary 
can be drawn at just above U6 Tuff Layer. 
Among the fossil mammals from the Kazusa Group the proboscidians have been 
noticed as the most important index forms. Ranges of some representative proboscidian 
species are shown in Table 2: Stegodon aurorae* ranges from the middle Umegase to the 
lowermost Kokumoto Formations (，- U6 to Ku6) and Elephas proximus* is apparently 
restricted within the U megase Formation (U 10 to U 1)， while Elephas trogontherii* and 
Stegodon orientalis are found from the Kasamori (the Mandano) Formation. 
KAMEI attributed Stegodon aurorae to the Indo・Malayanfaunal complex， Elephas 
proximus to the Nihowan fauna， and Stegodon orientalis to the Wanhsien fauna. Provided 
that the early Pleistocene should be defined as the age of replacement of the Indo圃Malayan
faunal complex by the Nihowan fauna， asemphasized by KAMEI and SETOGUCHI (1970) on 
the basis of the zonation of the Osaka Group and its allies by fossil mammals， the Plio・
Pleistocene boundary in the Kazusa Group must be found in a horizon at least a litt1e lower 
than U 10 Tuff Layer of the lower Umegase Formation. 
ONISHI (1969) subdivided the Kazusa Group of the Boso area into six pollen zones and 
correlated these zones to the pollen zones of the Osaka Group. The criteria of his correlation 
are thriving and declining of Keteleeria， Pseudolarix， Liquidambar， Metasequoia and Picea 
* According to KAMEI， Stegodon aurorae， Elephas proximus and Elephas trogontherii are very 
closely related respectively to Stegodon shodoensis akashiensis， Elephas shigensis (early type) and 
Elephas shigensis (laもetype). 
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A * which are characteristic of the Metasequoia flora (the Tertiary-type flora)， and the mode 
of occurrence of colder elements such as Larix and Menyanthes. ONISHI correlated his 
zone 2， zone 3， and zones 4 to 6 respectively to the lowerλdetasequoia subzone， the upper 
λletasequoia subzone， and the Fagus zone of the Osaka Group discriminated by TAI (1966). 
This means that ONISHI'S zones 1 and 2 are equivalent to the age of Metasequoia flora flourish 
whi1e zone 3 to the Metasequoia flora extinction. On the basis that in the Osaka Group 
the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary nearly coincides with the horizon of Pseudolarix and Keteleeria 
extinction ONISHI proposed the boundary in the Kazusa Group to place at the horizon of 
Pseudolarix and Keteleeria extinction， namely in the middle Umegase Formation within the 
interval between U 10 and U 6・
The climatic fluctuation estimated by re-interpretation of ONIS問、spollen diagram is 
shown schematical1y in Table 2 (Temp. Pol1en). The climatic sequence in the Kazusa 
Group period can be characterized as fol1ows. Through the lower and the middle parts 
of the Kazusa Group the climate was temperate in general and accompanied only by slow 
and gentle minor variations. But in the uppermost Otadai (at about 07 Tuff Layer) appeared 
an indication of increase in fluctuation first in this group， then in the middle Umegase the 
climatic fluctuation became distinct， and in the upper Umegase (at a horizon between U
1 
and U 3)the first distinct colder spell entered. In the upper half of this group the fluctuations 
were more evident and rhythmic than its lower half and the cold and warm c1imates appeared 
alternately. Thus on the basis of variations in pollen assemblage composition the Plio・
Pleistocene boundary can be fixed at the U 6 or the U 3 horizons in the Umegase Formation. 
Palaeomagnetism studies have been recently undertaken on the Kazusa Group of the 
Boso area. According to NAKAGAWA et al. (1969) the Kazusa Group ranges from the 
early GILBERT to the early sRUNI王ESepochs with two normal events in the恥1ATUYAMA
reversed epoch (Table 2). By correlating the last-named two events， namely the upper one 
in the middle Kokumoto and the lower one in the middle Umegase， respectively to the 
Jaramillo and the Olduvai events， they reached to a conclusion that the Plio・Pleistocene
boundary must be drawn in the middle Umegase Formation (at around U6 Tuff Layer). 
Later NAKAGAWA (1971) changed his opinion by reason that in the Le CasteI1a area， South 
Italy the Gi1sa event was detected at a horizon a litle lower than the base of Calabrian 
(NAKAGAWA and NUTSUMA， 1970). His new proposal to place the Plio圃Pleistoceneboundary 
in the upper Umegase Formation rests on a re-interpretation of the age of a normal event， 
which he had previously correlated to the Olduvai， tobe an equivalent of the Gilsa event. 
However， this change appears not so well evidenced but rather arbitrary hence it must be said 
that the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary setting by palaeomagnetic synchronization is left open 
for future examination. 
The Plio圃Pleistoceneboundary problem is not finally solved yet in the Kazusa Group. 
But it seems certain that the first indication of climatic deterioration can be detected in the 
horizon of Otadai Formation and climatic tluctuation became more distinct upwards until 
an eminent colder spell entered in the middle to upper Umegase Formation. On the basis 
of variation of foraminifer assemblages， appearance of the elements of the Nihowan fauna， 
the lower limit of the age of Metasequoia flora extinction， and variation of pollen assemblages， 
the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary in the Kazusa Group may be placed at a horizon in the interval 
ranging from U 10 to just above U 6 horizons. 
* This form can be compared with Picea koribai (T AI， 1963). 
• 
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The Izumi and Nanaorizaka Formations 
-The PIio圃Pleistocenesuccession in the environs of Aizu Basin-
In the environs of Aizu Basin the marine Miocene Yamasato Group is widely developed. 
This group is conformably overlain by the mainly terrestrial Yamato Group (1atest Miocene 
to early Pleistocene) usually in the central area of the Yamasato Group terrain， but uncon-
formably in the marginal area. In subsurface sections of Aizu Basin the Yamato Group is 
more or less deep-seated being covered by the midd1e Pleistocene to Holocene sediments. 
The Yamasato and Yamato Groups are both folded and faulted， and near the western and 
eastern margins of the basin they are steeply inclined towards the center of basin to form 
flexure-like structures (Fig. 4; SUZUKI， 1964). 
A izu 。
2 
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Fig，. 4 Geological profile of Aizu Basin and its environs (SUZUKI) 
1 : Middle to late Pleistocene formations and Recent alluvial deposits， 2:Yamato 
Group (tatest Miocene to eady Pleistocene)， 3: Yamasato Group (Miocene)， 
4: Pleistocene volcanics， 5:Welded tuff (pIiocene to early Pleistocene)， 6:Dyke 
and lava (Miocene to Pliocene)， 7:Basement complex (pr・e-Tertiary) 
The Yamato Group is subdivided into the Fujitoge， Izumi and Nanaorizaka For-
mations in ascending order. From the Fujitoge Formation marine molluscs are known 
whi1e the Izumi Formation is very rich in freshwater molluscs. The fossils most character圃
istic of these three formations are plant remains by which the geological age of these sedi-
ments has been estimated as folIows: the Fujitoge Formation is latest Miocene， the Izumi 
Formation is Pliocene， and the Nanaorizaka Formation is Pliocene and early Pleistocene 
(SUZUKI et al.， 1968; MANABE et al.， 1970). The stratigraphy and lithology of the upper 
lzumi and Nanaorizaka Formations are shown in Table 3. 
The Izumi Formation: This formation is about 400 m. in thickness and subdivided into 
the upper， middle and lower parts， being， as a whole， represented by alternations of sand 
and mud associated with frequently intercalated medium圃 tofinかgrainedgravel layers and 
a number of lignite seams. Five wel1 marked tuff layers of this formation are named 11 to 15 
in ascending order. 
The Nanaorizaka Formation: This formation is about 450 m. thick， being subdivided 
i泊ntωOωuppe釘rand lowe釘r印pa紅r瓜t
and tu仔layers，being associated with four distinctive tuff layers (dacitic and pumiceous) 
which are discriminated under the names of T1 to T4 in ascending order. In this succession 
are developed at many llorizons afternatiol1圃likesedimentary bod~es composed of diト
・continuoussand， mud and tu仔， and also lignite seams. The upper Nanaorizaka Formation 
is also composed of alternation-like beds of gravel， sand and tuff， being associated with a 
number of peat layers. 
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To date have been studied in detaillarger plant remains from the middle to upper Izumi 
and the Nanaorizaka Formations and pollen assemblages from the Nanaorizaka Formation. 
The results (Table 3) suggest that there are several stages in turnover of older and younger 
elelnents as shown below. 
1. At the 14 Tuff Layer horizon of the midd1e Izumi Formation an older element 
Glyptostrobus europaeus disappears and a younger element Menyanthes trifoliata first appears. 
2. In the marginal area of Aizu Basin several subalpine， younger elements such as 
Picea maximowiczii， P. cf. jezoensis and Tsuga diversifolia are found together with some 
older elements from just below T1 Tuff Layer of the lower Nanaorizaka Formation. The 
associated older elements are Pseudolarix，λt/etasequoia， Juglans megacinerea， Pterocarya 
paliurus etc. These forms are restricted to the horizons lower than the aforesaid tuff layer 
as larger remains， though pollens of Metasequoia are known from more higher horizons. 
3. From the upper part of lignite咽bearingbed in the lower Nanaorizaka Formation 
many temperate broad-leaved species are found together with older extinct forms such as 
Juglans regia， Sassafras etc. The pollen assemblages from this horizon are in general 
characterized by a composition simi1ar to that of larger remain assemblages， showing a 
dominance of TCTF* including Measequoia， except for the highest horizon which is 
dominated by APTB** and associated with TCTF not including Metasequoia. 
4. From the horizon just below T2 Tuff Layer Pinus koraiensis， Picea maxin1.owiczii， 
P. jezoensis， Abies veitchii， Betula sp. and othぽ formshave been known. No elements of 
older flora are found and this can be evidenced also by a dominance of APTB in the pollen 
assemblage obtained from the same horizon. The fossil plants yielded from the interval 
spanning between T2 and T3 Tuff Layers also bear similar features by themselves. 
5. Prom the interval between T3 and T4 Tuff Layers of the lower Nanaorizaka For-
mation are found Picea jezoensis， P. maximowiczii， Thuja standishii， Juglans mandshurica， 
Styrax japonica and other species together with pollen assemblages chal.iacterized by a 
dominance of TCTF with subordinate occurrence of APT***. Among these the only 
exotic element is Juglans mandshurica. 
6. The pollen zones of the upper Nanaorizaka Formation are characterized by as-
semblages dominated by APTB or TCTP as shown in Table 3. From the midd1e APTB 
zone Japanese subalpine species Picea jezoensis， Pinus koraiensis， Tsuga diversifolia and 
Betula ermanni are known as larger remains. The upper APTB zone is characterized by a 
pronounced dominance of APTB. The lower and the middle TCTF zones are associated 
with APT and from the Iatter zone are found larger remains of temperate species such as 
Pterocarya rhoifolia， Magnolia kobus and Styrax japonica. In the upper TCTP zone TCTP 
and Quercus are dominant but APTB are only few. The species characteristic of this zone 
are Cryptomeria japonica， Juglans mandshurica var. sachalinensis， Quercus serrata， Buxus 
japonica and Styrax japonica which are widely distributed in temperate and warm temperate 
zones in Japan， but Piceajezoensis and P. maximowiczii are also mingled. No exotic older 
forms have ever been found from the upper Nanaorizaka Formation. 
Palaeomagnetism studies have been carried out by MANABE et al. (1970) on the middle 
and upper Izumi and the Nanaorizaka Formations (Table 3). The samples are tuff， fine 
sand and si1t which were tested after demagnetization treatment in alternate current magnetic 
* TCTF: Taxaceae， Cupressaceae， Taxodiaceae and Fagus 
** APTB: Abies， Picea， Tsuga and Betula 
*** APT: Abies， Picea and Tsuga 
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field (100 to 200 Oe). At the horizons higher than T3 Tuff Layer al the samples are normally 
magnetized except for one sample from T4 Tuff Layer*. 1n the lower Nanaorizaka For-
mation most of the samples from lower than T3 Tuff Layer are reversely magnetized but 
short intervals of normal magnetization can be discriminated. The horizons lower than 
near the base of the Nanaorizaka Formation are characterized mostly by normal magnetト
zation but inteTrupted by some subordinate short intervals of reverse magnetization. 
The results of chronological interpretation on the basis of Cox's scale (Cox and 
DALRYMPLE， 1967; Cox， 1969) are shown in Table 3. Because that the uppεr limit of 
reverse magnetization can be found at the horizon of T3 Tu仔Layer，the BRUNI王EsjMATUY-
AMA boundary must be placed at or just above this tuff layer. Provided that the lower limit 
of the dominallt1y reverse圃magnetizedzone detected at near the base of the Nanaorizaka 
Formation might be attributed to the MATUYAMAjGAUSS boundary， short intervals of normal 
magnetization in the horizon lower than T3 Tuff Layer are supposedly correlatable to the 
Jaramillo， Gilsa and OIduvai normal events， while those of revαse magnetization from the 
part lower than the base of the Nanaorizaka Forlnation can be paralleled to the Kaena and 
Mammoth reverse events respectively. 
The aforesaid may be summarized as follovvs. 
1. ln the period of Olduvai normal event in the margin of Aizu Basin appeared some 
subalpine younger plant species. This change probably reflects the beginning of the age of 
Metasequoia flora extinction. However， a possibility is left that the first entry of these new 
elements might go down to the upper Izumi Formation. The climatic deterioration in the 
period of Olduvai normal event is not so remarkable in its scale or extent in Aizu Basin. 
2. The most significant change of floral composition took place at about the beginning 
of Jaramillo normal event. This change， being characterized by the replacement of exotic 
older forms by many new subalpine elements， istraceable throughout the sedimentary basin 
concerned. This change probably corresponds to the end of the age of Metasequoia flora 
extinction， when the climatic deterioration became more intense than the preceding periods. 
3. After the Jaramillo normal event a periodical oscil1ation of floral composition 
became far more distinct. This means an alternating entry of colder and warmer climates 
which suggests the beginning of a “glacial" age. Worth notice is that the cold and warm 
periods of the UpperlTIOst Nanaorizaka Formation are most distinct throughout al1 the 
horizons discussed above. 
4. The Plio・Pleistoceneboundary in Aizu Basin can be drawn in the lower Nanaorizaka 
Formation. The most probable position of this boundary is shown in Table 3 by a broken 
line. 
Conclusion 
1. The Plio・Pleistoceneboundary problem is discussed wIth special reference to the 
three representative successions in Japan， namely the Osaka Group (Kinki District)， the 
Kazusa Group (Kanto District) and the Izumi and Nanaorizaka Formations (Aizu District). 
2. The stratigraphy of these successions is not only well established by tephrochronolo-
gically but also studied in detail in view of biostratigraphy and pa]aeomagnetic chronology. 
* As this reverse magnetization is only local， this phenomenon must be assigned to the magneti-
zation mechanism itself of this Iayer. 
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3. As evidenced from these sucoessions the process of the Metasequoia fiora's succession 
is believed to be of prime importance as a basis of finding the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary in 
the temperate zone of Japan. During the age of fiourish， though some characteristic forms 
were 10st， the Metasequoia fiora existed maintaining a number of elements of essential to 
this Tertiary-type fiora. However， with the beginning of climatic deterioration， which was 
reflected in the appearance of subalpine younger new-to-Japan species， the Metasequoia 
fiora entered into the age of extinction， and then rapidly losing its components declined 
towards its extinction and was replaced final1y by new-type floras. In view of floral 
succession the Plio-Pleistocene boundary should be drawn along the boundary between the 
ages of flourish and extinction of the λletasequoia fiora. 
4. On the basis of succession of mammalian faunas， inparticular that of proboscidians， 
the Osaka Group with its allies and the Kazusa Group can be subdivided into several succes-
sive stages， which are represented by the elements of the Indo圃Malayanfaunal complex， the 
Nihowan fauna， the Choukoutien fauna， and the Wanhsien fauna in ascending order. 
Especially noticeable is that the mammalian succession from the Indo-Malayan complex to 
the Nihowan fauna is almost time-parallel with the Matasequoia flora succession. In view 
of man1ma1ian fossils the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary can be marked by the appearance of 
the Nihowan elements and the beginning of extinction of the Indo・Malayanelements. 
5. In the Kazusa Group no decisive conclusion has been reached about the P1io・
Pleistocene boundary in the field of planktonic foraminifer studies though some attempts 
have been made to date with reference to the mass appearance of a cold water 
species Globigerina pachyderma or to the biostratigraphy based on the so-cal1ed GloborotaUa 
tosaensis-truncatulinoides lineage. Meanwhi1e the changes in composition of benthonic 
foraminifer assemblages well correspond to the Metasequoia fiora succession estimated 
from pollen analysis， hence it might be said that the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary could be 
placed at the base of Uvigerina akitaensis zone which was discriminated by benthonic fora-
minifer studies. 
6. The results of palaeomagnetism studies undertaken on the Osaka Group with its 
allies， the Kazusa Group， and the Izumi and Nanaorizaka Formations suggest that there 
are found the probable equivalent of Olduvai event in al of these successions. But more 
informations seem necessary before a more decisive conclusion will be obtained. 
7. There are some discrepancy in the results of absolute age measuremen.t on the 
tuff layers intercalated within the Osaka Group and its allies by means of fission-track and 
K-Ar methods. Generally speaking the K-Ar ages surpass the fission-track ages， the latter 
showing a fairly good correspondence to the palaeomagnetic time-scale established by Cox 
and others. The age of the Plio・Pleistoceneboundary can be estimated as about 2 x 106 
years by means of fission-track method. 
8. As to the absolute age measurements and palaeomagnetism studies it should be 
said that the accumulation of more exact data is necessary. This situation appears to be 
common with the planktonic foraminifer studies， in which further checking of taxonomic 
criteria， nature of morphological transformation， technique of sample preparation and 
other subjects would be major points of examination. 
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